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SOCIETY
Children Cry for Fletcher's

By CAEOL S. DIBBLE

SOLDIERS CELEBRATE

NATION'S BICYCLE VEEK

Races Will Be Feature of
Observance at Many Army

Training Camps

Mrs. E. M. Burke of Saa Francisco

Are You Still
Young at Heart ?
Then Why Look Older

Than You Feel?
Every woman is as young as

she looks, so why let sentiment
or prejudice prevent your keep-
ing youthful as long as you wish

Not long ago many women
would not use face powders or
eovmetica. Today, most women
know their need and use them.

This is equally true of the hair
restorer. Thousands of women
keep their hair dark and youthful
with

Arrived in iSalein this morning for a
visit wnn. her so ana wife. Kev. and
Mrs. Kdar Maxwell Burke, at their

I residence, 9t) Center street. Mrs.
Burke is the editor of a well known
millinery magazine, "The Illustrated
.Milliner of Iew York." the is also
contributor to other periodicals, hav National Bicycle Week, May 4 to 11

--The Standard-Fami- ly

Remedy
for Children and

Grown-Up- s

Constipation is a condition that has to
be guarded against from infancy to old
age. Dr. Caldwell's STup Pepsin, a com-

bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, acts easily and naturally and is as
safe and pleasant for children as it is ef-

fective on even the strongest constitution.

All Druggists 50 cts. and $1.00

will probably ba celebrated at a numing written a number of articles for
the Outlook at various times. During
the recent exposition at San Francis ber of the military cantoumeutsas well

as in more than 1,000 cities and townsco, she write a series of sketches on
the frewo work at the fair, that ct in he United States and Canada..
tru-te.- inurh commendatory notice,
W. u Bnike will remain in oalem for
: wi or more.

Mr. I.'.' .Miiurce Gilbert has return- -

An effort is being made by the Unit-
ed Cycle Trade Directorate, under tltfi
auspices of whih bicycle fceeh is be-

ing held, to obtain permission for the
soldiers in training at the various camps
to hold bicycle races during the w.-c-

The secretary of war will be asked to
authorize camp commanders to sanction

HAIR COLOR

The Kind Yott Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

. 0 . and has been made inder his per

s j.-frf'- z, Bonal supervision since its infancy.
WutfYX UC44Z AUow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChOdran Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Crops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It .contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
leen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

id ..-:-
ii hu enjoyable stay in Portland

where she jiucd her husband for the RESTORER
' Guaranteed

week end. Mr. Gilbert is employed in
a Portland ship yard.

he holding of track and road races at
Miss Gertrude Walling spent the

It is not a dye, but ft delightful
toilet preparation which gradually
brings beck all the natural color
and gloss- -

will not

week eod in Portland, where she vis
ited her sinter, Miss hthel walling.

Miss Lora Purvine roturned yester A trial bottle can be obtained, free of charge, by writing

to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 457 Washington St., Monticello, I1L
day from Portland- She was the gues'.
of Miss Dorothy Dick over the week
end. ,

or near the camps.
While a great many wheels arc in us?

at the military camps, it will probably
bo necessary to ask civiliou riders in
nearby cities to loan their wheels in or-

der to admit as many soldiers as will
wish to compete.

Siuc.- the bicycle-racin- g season open-
ed in Newark, N. J., it has been dis-

covered that many of the crack riders
who conipeied last year have been call-
ed to serve in the army, and they arri
distributed throughout the camps. Tt is
likely they can be utilized as officials
of the military bicycle races as it would
not be fair to the soldiers to permit
expert racing men to compete.

IS
Ms n

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer, accom

stain the scalp,wash
or rub off; and
does not interfere
with washing or
waving the hair.
Keeps it glossy and
healthy.
Sold by good drug

gists everywhere on
Money-Bac- k gua-
ranteeprice 7uc.

Bears the Signature of
nanied by Mrs. Lola Bier and small
son, C harles, uiotoied to Portland yes Plaintiff h Divorce

Suit Receives Name Only
torday for a day a outing.

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stew
The somewhat famous suit of Thoraart Lamb will be pleased to hear of

their return to Oregon after a winter's E. Smith against Mar a E. Smith, et
ui.. I'nmfl tn Hie .iirfnco ntrnin tnriavThe military races must be held pureresidence in Wyoming. Mrs. Lamb wall

be remembered as Miss Helen iarrar, ly for the physical development of thejwhen the sheriff of Multnomah county
before her marriage which was an

Mrs. Potter Paker's Estate
Estimated at $15,000,000

Chicago, May 7. The body of Mrs,
Potter Palmer, Chicago's first lady,
was on the way home today. The funer
al will be held from the Palmer man-

sion on Lake Shore Drive next Friday.
Rev. James S. Stone, Episcopal rector,
will officiate. Interment will be in the
family's large Greek mausoleum in
Gracelalnd cemetery here.

Accompanying the remains to Chi-

cago from Sarasota, Fla,, where Mrs.
Palmer (Med Sunday evening, are her
sister, Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant, her
brother, Adrian Honore, her sons, Hon- -

uc wo Nun s uiuci armjr spuiia aro made return on an execution sent him
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM CINTAUR COMPANY. M W VOMK C ITV,

Mrs. Fred Swanson, and Mrs. Barthol-
omew's father, Henry Pasco and for service. In the suit, which alongcouauciea.

It is not likely that any prizes willwire- -

event of last summer. Immediately af-

terwards Mr. ami Mis. Lamb went to

Wyoming, where' Mr." Lamb was con
muted with the state agricultural col The 64th birthday anniversary of I.5S3 lege. Recent news of their whereabouts C. Heiwett was the occasion of an enstates that they are now loeatca in joyable gathering Sunday at the HewPortland, Mr. Lamb being engaged in

ho allowed. Prizes are not desirable in
military athletics.

The military authorilies aro interest-
ed in locatiug good wheelmen as the
government has ordered thousands of
"Liberty Bicycles" for the establish-
ment of wheeling corps in France;

Races during National Bicycle Week
could thus be helpful to tho military

itt residence, when the fo lowinsr

with a demand for divorce also carried
a side issuo bringing into the question
the ownership of the jewelry giore in
Silverton, which the court held belong-
ed to tlwe father of the defendant, and
the latter had no interest in the same.
The plaintiff sought to show jhat the
defendant was half owneT, but failed.
At the same time the court held that
plaintiff was tlw owner of a certain
diamond ring sued for, and was entitled

internal revenue work for toe state. friends participated in tlie festivitiesMcCALLUM TELLS
(Continued from pago one)

Mrs. Lamb's mother and sister, Mrs.
Mary II. Farrar and Miss Grace Far- -

of the day: Mr. and Mis. William
Branson and son Earl of Amity. Mr.rar. formerly of this city, are pleas and Mrs. Otis Hewitt and son of Ami

MTJUS GIBBONS QUITS

St. Paul, Minn., May 7. Phantom
Hike- Giibbons, one near world ' mid-
dleweight champion, is through with
the fight game forever, he told the
United Pts today. Ho is now boxing
instructor et Pump Dnil'ff, Iowa.

antly iluatl'j in B)?rk'ley, Califor ty, Mr., and Mrs. Will New, Jeff New,nia, according to word lately received Alias Anna JNew; of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hewitt and children ofby friends.

wc uiiu m.icr x tuwvr, auu ucr
niece Princess Oantacuzene.

Mrs. Palmer left an estate valued at
$15,000,000, it wasi estimated today.

Our idea of a 9 o'cJock fellow in a
12 o'clock town is the guy who sneaks
into a sodla saloon on rubber heels and
breaks a dollar bill to buy coca kola.

Turner.

authorities in pieking men to serve iu
such organizations.

The bicycle has proved invaluable in
tl:.-.- present, war and expert wheelmen
are in great demand iu Europe. Bicycle
corps are used for the advance guards
and at the head of shock troops. Thero
are also thousands of bicyelo couriers

Mrs. Charles H. Fisher is enjoying a

Miss Mary Liska and Miss Beulahvisit of aeveral days with friends In

Kugone. Richardson of Albany were week end
guests of the former s sister, Miss PauThe North ftalem, Woman's club will line Liska. for dispatch work across country whereheld its regular monthly meeting to

tho motorcycLa is useless and for thenorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.

dressing statiou with rows of strolehors
.each with it a burden of broken human-

ity. Wo piHH guns that thunder night
aud diiy. Wo hear the shriek of shells
as they pass through the air towards the
II mi.

"Wo also have been receiving sonic
a li'iitlon and nluH, some do not r.eaih

hit end of the road. But we caunot stop
to mourn their Iohs. Wo must go on; in
deed, wo do not notice, we have Been
the Kit me thing too often.

"Now w,o are in the trenches and in
places, up to our waists in mud aud
water, I , is raining and wo are sure
sold and wet to the skin,

"At 4:30 o'clock next morning we
are at ill 'standing to.' At 9 we are go-

ing over the top. We are waiting for
the barrage. Everything ig quiut. Hard

distribution of mail, along tho front. The Outdoor GirlAbbie (iraber, corner Winter aud Mar
Vet streets, at two thirty. A short mus Medical men are :aught ride and

Ringworm
Scalp Sores

If Too want speedy help try th D. D. D. Pre-
option, bo ay to apply, not Rrrauy or
Mr. It wulwe Into tliu scalp and the relictu mutant. Try It today on out omrantf.

PXED.IQ).
VciliJ. O. Perry,

the lirst aid surgeons emtl-- y the biit al nroeram will be followed by a
tiilk on "Dahlia culture," by Mrs, V. cycle to great advantage, carrying tlit-ir-.

emergency kits in special cases fitted

to the possession of pe same. The exe-

cution as returned by the Multnomah
couuty sheriff showed that he had serv-
ed a garnishment on one party and
had recovered from him the sum of $4.50
all that was owing defendant, and of
this the sheriff kept $2.30 as his fees
and returned $1.75, which was turned
over to the defendant. The sheriff cer-
tified that he had made demand on
Martin E. Smith for the diamond ring
aforesaid and also for the sum of $151.-7-

costs in tho case, but that the de-

fendant refused to .turn over th.9 ring,
pay the equivalent therefor estimated
by the court at $360, or to pay the costs
or any part of them. In the decree the
court adjudged tka. the plaintiff re-

cover her maiden name. Theora E. Pet-

erson. It seems the maid.on name and
$1.75 is all the returns the plaintiff has
so far "recovered" from her suit. How-

ever, the end ig not yet.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAS

L. Purvino. Mrs. Purvine is exception
to the frame of the wheel.ally well Qualified to speak on the care

Protects the skin and
complexion from all

weather conditions.
Soothing and healing
after exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped skins. Try it

The Italian troops are equipped withand raising of dahlias jy reason of
ordinary and also with folding bicyclesher lonz and successful .experience as

a grower, the largo variety, extreme which are carried, when crossing rough
country, like a pack on ifno back.size ami) brilliant coloring or ner

blooms- being a matter of annual pride Couraud'sIn many ways, the bicycle has enter
ed into the war and for this reason
Bicyelo Week can easily be turned to

with her friends and patrons.
Th members of the club will also Oriental CreamLAST

DAY
good advantage by our men inbegin making1 muslin, undergarments

Send 10c, for Trial SIMfor the wnall Boliwm children, at te
FERD. T. HOPKINS SON, New Yorknieelling tomorrow.

ly a shut has been fired. Suddenly our
barrage opens and we hear the scream
of shells over head and sec them bursr

:ing in th.j enemy's trenches. It is our
signal to advance. We climb out of the
trenches and start our journey into no
man's land. There is an inferno of noise.
Shells are bursting all around us. Bul-

lets whine over our heads and pass our
enrs with a peculiar vicious hissing sort
of whistle. M,:n are dropping fast. The
man who was a moment by your side

Mrs. A. F. Laiey. the wifo of Kov. RANSOMEDENGINEER

(Continued1 from page one)
Lacy of the Jason Lee church, who. ;tVE THERE'rs

otrrrsrut atau. Him1!
has been seriously ui at tn ueaconess
hospital for a number of weeks, has
improved sufficiently to be removed through the hills, occasionally going
to hor home at 1314 North Capitol
street.

through a village. Tho food was bad
and tie water worse. Finally, after

RITA JOLIVET

In

Lest We
Cohan Gives Vse of "Over There Tt

ten days, we were allowed to commu
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bartholomew tie to Charles Bichman

"Over There," George M. Cohan's

is no,, there now. He lies face downwaid
some yards behind. On we go, sadly
thinned now but wo' are through his
wire and at last we aro in tho trench.
W,o find very few Huns there. They
cannot face our bayonets and have re

entertained Sunday at dinner at their
home on North Capitol sheet. Their
guests included old time friends from

Stirring war song, is by far the most

popular song of the decade. He has

nicate with railroad men at Yuhsicn,
and got some canned food for our-

selves. We were then forced to write
a letter to the magistrate at Yuhsien
saying that our heads would be chop-

ped off unless troops, who by that time

M nncsita, the hosts' nome siaie, woo
just sold it for $25,000, a record break- -Forget frequently gather for pleasant reunions

tired to their second line. There aro a
few here and there in the corners of
trench,?, Home throw up their hands

DANCE

IN YOUR OWN HOME TO IM)

OF THE

ng price; but he has given the use
of this rousing title to Charles Kich- -yelling "Mercy Comrado." Others show were in pursuit, were hold off.tight and are quickly deposed of. I ho next day they marched usm'an, who will appear at the Liberty
theater on Thursday, Friday and Sat

A Picture Every
American should see

of this nature. The rooms were proi-tll-
y

decorated with fragrant narcissus.
Piano numbers were given by Miss
Gladys and Lyle Bartholomew, tho lat-

ter singing several war melodies.
Those partaking of the pleasurable

hospitality afforded were: Mr. and
Mrs. Walter G. Ackermau, Mr. and

through a village where 300 people"But we cannot stay hero. We miiit
go further on and dig a new line as the
enemy's artillery have opened fire oni urday of this week in the Select Pic-

ture of the same title.
Mr. Itichman secured the use of this

turned out to watch us. As soon as we
got through, the bandits turned and
fire-- into the crowd. We later learned
that about 5 people were killed. Chao
explained to us that these people had
fired on his band several days before.

us. We advance again and dig in. bach
man carries an intrenching tool and
quickly dig a Jiolo for himself. After

copyrighted title not only because of
Mr. Cohau great friendship for him,

wards tho holes are connected up aud but even more because the king of VICTR0LAmerica s sonar writers knew that no "We knew nothing of the terms ofStarting
Tomorrow

Double

Show
our ransom," Purcell said, "exceptone could better portray the white

beat of patriotism and loyalty which

become a trench.
"Iu tlv? meantime, the Huns are pre-

paring to ai Itack ua in our now position.
There aro not many of us left, but we
hold on. We may bo hero for six or
seven days living in this mud and water

that thao told us he hoped fo recruit
20,000 men and geit enough guns and

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULDTAKE
PHOSPHATE

is sending the flower of our mannooi
tj Trance to win the war that will end ammunition to supply them.
all vatf. "It was on March 25 that we were

awakened by ehots. Pickets reported
that 500. soldiers had arrivd.AMERICAN TROOPS

(Continued from page one)
' Kyle, Wu. and I were rushed across

Nothing Like Plain to a valley to some roeJiy hills. We lay
there most of the day while intermit-
tent shooting went on below us.ui(,n gas attack was like a rain of gi

rut on xxrm, uwuit xicbb ana
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force gantic bad eggs. "Our guards finally tried to break
through with us and get past thei.MUk.rnaut Morgan of the medical pi

i

troops. We started down tlie kill oncoips heroically stuck to his post in tt
the rum. The- - bandits eplit into threeiUell hole, renuenng first aid, until he

for our trenches quickly fill with water.
All the time we bto under heavy shell
fire and so numb and miserable that
one1 does not care very much whether
the nex'i Bhell gets him or not. W,e al-

most envy our dead. Their troubles are
over.

"At last we are relieved and wedge
bacn several kilometers to our billets,

'ibis will be some old shell torn build-

ing with holes in the roof if indeed it
has a roof. But it looks like a palace
to us ne'er a week lu this Flanders mud.
Iu a few dayB we begin to feel rested
and then scrape the mud off our clothes.
Soon wo go back to the trenches.

"Aud to it goes, a w,sek or more in

the line and then back to our billets to

iet. Alwoys we are infested with ver-

min. A I first it is very hard to put up

groups, and this was where we becamewas exhausted. He tnrew off his gns
musk in au effort to work faster, as
mustard gas principally affects the eyes

Judging from the countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are con-
tinually being advertised for the pur-
pose of muking thin peoeple fleshy,

arms, neck and bust, and re-

placing ugly hollows and angles by the
soft curved lines of health and beauty,
there are evidently thousands of men

separated from Kyle- - Cur bandit
guards were deserting Wu and I one
oy one, and linally there was only one
df them left. We easily pnrsiiaded him
to go with us and surrender to the sol

SESSUEHAYAKAWA

In

THE HONOR OF

HIS HOUSE"

Chock-A-Bkx-k with
Thrills Teaming with

Suspense

Also

BILL HART

In

and women who keenly feel their
thinness.

diers.
"Three days later we were in Yuh

temporarily.
The American patrols are bringing in

iletman prisoners every night. They are
al. developing the deepest hatred for
.he treachery of the boche. One entered
the front line alone, yelling "kamme--rul!- "

Th.J Americans' suspicious were
:ir 'used and the surrounded him quickly.
riiev found he was loaded down with!

sien. The following day we heard thatThinness and weakness are usually
duo to starved nerves. Our bodies nee. I the bandits intended to kill Kyle un-

less the soldiers were withdrawn. Imore phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim there
is nothing that will supply this defi-
ciency so well as tho organic phosphate

since learned, however, that he was
surrendered when the bandits were

with It. But you cannot get nil of tliem
so finally we take them as a matter of
course. hard pressed by the troops."

Ii.ind gienades. He tried to escape but
was overpowered.

Hie German infnutry is displaying
can sectors, indicating thu enemy hassigns of nervousness, iucr.-asin- its fire
drawn all men possible from .llie en

THE VICTROLA WITH 10 OF THE

LATEST DANCE RECORDS PLAYED

BY THE BEST ORCHESTRA TN AMER-

ICA FOR ..$92.50

"Oh, th.9 luxury of feeling really
clean, aud the bed, how soft aud com-

fortable. You cannot realize how
soldier feels when he finds hims.-l- f

In a hospital after months of hardship
iu the mud and filth of the trenches."

ORDER AOAINST MOB RULE.

aud sending up numerous rockets at
night tire front here to make up their losses

in Picardy. This probably accounts for
their uneasiness.ENEMY IS TINEAS'?.

Known mong druggists as
which is inexpensive and is sold

by most all druggists under a guaran-
tee of satisfaction or money back. By
feeding tho nerves dirox'tly and by
supplying tho body eelk with the noc-esar- y

phosphoric food elements,
quickly produces a welcome

transformation in the appearance: the
increase in weight frequently being
astonishing.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lok of energy which nearly always
Bjceomnauy excessive thinness, soon

Bill Has As Much Pep
As Ever.

Camp Fremont, Menlo Park, Cat..
May 0. Major General John Morrison iiiiiiii
commanding officer at Camp Fremont " Tastes like 1

superior IU

disappear, dull eyes become bright, and

today Issued a statement declamig ths'
mob violence of any sort is "against
the spirit of the American constitution "

"If any citiien wants to prove his
loyalty. Vt him do it by andiug by
the American constitution," said Morri-

son.
Two men were recently tarred and

By Frank J. Taylor
(I ni'.i-- Press Staff Correspondent)
Vith the American Army in Lorraine

May 7. The enemy is showing uneasi-i-t- i

aloug the left, bank of ,h.a Meuse
(Verdun Rectorl. This is manifested
every night by the use of brilliant lights
rnd by much artillery and machine gnu
firing and aerial activity.

In the sector northwest of Toul there
is htfavy firing in the vicinity of Seiche-pre-

(which the Germans .mporarily
captured recently but from which they
were driven out by. a Franco-America- n

counter attack).
American patrols report that Grman

GEO. C. WILL
THE PIONEER MUSIC STORE

432 State Street -

coffee
INSTANT
POSTUH
Economical ( MadeI OREGON

paie i;nw with the Dioom or
perfcH heart h.

CAUTION Although,
is unsurpassed for relieving

nervousness, sleeplessness aud general
weakn"ss it should not, owing to its
remarkablo flesh growing properties, be
used by anyone who does not desire to
put on flesh.

feathered near here by ft gang styling
itself "the Knights of Liberty."

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
Doug Coming Sunday uesirea. no inasie.j

lines aie siarsely held on all Ameri- -
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